
a sudden blush, “I shall be so busy fitting 
up my giand new lmuse. And, first of 
all, you and Uncle Ruben arc to come up 
and make me a lone visit.”

This was the beginning of Lettice’s 
new acquaintance with George Carton, 
till» was an heiress now; he only a etrug. 
gling artist. And the very first pictures 
she bought, with Aunt Bulkeley to help 
her select, was a rustic scene—the interi 
or of a great, dimly-lighted barn, with a 
blue speckled lien brooding on a nest of 
pearl-white eggs, and a young m*n 
dreaming over his canvas near by. And 
the name of the picture was “Patience.”

Of course Mr Carton came to help hang 
it. Of course lie came often after that. 
And Aunt Bulkeley smiled and nodded 
over her knitting.

“Young folks will be young folks,’ 
said she. “And I declare to goodness, I 
should feel a deal better satisfied if Lettice 
had a good husband to take care of her.”

“Lettiee,” she ventured to say at last, 
•‘I’ve a sort of a notion that Mr Carton 
likes you.”

“Yes,” said Lettiee shily ; “I think he 
does. And 1 consented this morning to 
he his wife. And he has promised,” ad
ded Lettiee, “never to allude to that hor- 
lid day in the barn when I slapped him 
on the shoulder and accused him of steal- 
m our fresh eggs.”

There are probably a hundred or more 
persons in this and neighboring towns 
who daily suffer from the distressing ef
fects of kidney troubles, who do notkn 
that Johnsons Anodyne Liniment is 
almost a sure cure. In severe cases ureal 
relief may be obtained, if not a perfect

<tl\oitf psttllang.
.

THE ROSEBUD FROM IIER HAIR." THE ACADIAN,He dreamed ot the fan in her fingers, 
And worshipped her tiniest curl,
He was R uert, the son of the rector ; 
She was Dorothy, the niece of the Earl 
He came as she ?t od in the Minlight,
So fair, and so cold, and so sweet,
And lifted his heart, as a goblet,
And poured out its wine at her feet.

We notice that agricultural newspa. 
pers all over the coüntry are now expos
ing the worthlessness of the large 25c 
packs of horse and cattle powders. We 
put the ball in motion and claim the 
credit of it. Sheridan’s Cavalry Con
dition Powders are absolutely pure, and 
are the only kind worth buying.

h: O IN" EST,
[. %

! Site made to his folly no answer,
Save looks of surprise and disdain,
And swept through the velvet draped 

portal.
And left him alone in his pain.
He passed from her threshold foiever, 
And lo ! as he went, on the stair 
He found a white, veiginal rosebud,
That Dorothy dropped from her hair.

From the roll and the roar of the cannon, 
Where the waves of the battle inn high 
To the white curtained bed of a cottage, 
They brought a young soldier to die. , 
Oh ! deep in hi- breast was the bullet, 
But the hurt on his heart was more deep; 
Ai cl, ever on Dorothy calling,
He fell, at the twilight, asleep.

HTDBPB3NTDBUT,
I

F B A IR, L Ej S S‘j THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE The Western Book & News Co. wish 
iu this to thank all who have favored 

them during the past 5 year» for their 

generous ptronage, and to wish them 
and all our fair Dominion a prosperous 

and happy year.

They w)uld also call the attention 
of the public to the fact that they in
tend to keep their stock during the 
coming year Full, Complete and 
Good

HOME MAGAZINE
I1»] Circulation over 20,0>0 Copies,

The Farmer's Advocate is published on 
or about the 1st of each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original engrav
ings, and furnishes the most profitable» 
practical and reliable information for 
dairymen, for farmers, gardeners, or 
stockmen, of any publication in Canada.
$1 OO PER ANNUM $1 OO

Address—
FARMER’S ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond Loudon, Ont.

tir'
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E1NLAUÜET) AND IMPUOVKD !
- Under the shade of the sacred 

Dark cedars tliev laid him to rest.
A comrade, kneeling beside him, 
Discovered a flower on his breast.
It was soaked with his lifesrichest crimson,

But seen

ÏPfcijRISU
IF•ill

- !s ,5®9i .iI'ISh

ger of purify rai e, 
intless ami dead ; ‘tvas the rosebud 

That Dorothy dropped from her hair ! $1.00 per annum.They are, in addition to the regular 
lines of

0110 OFFER!Afar from the grave by the cedar,
While the snowflakes were falling without, 
A battle scarred lender vas telling 
Of the fight, and the foe put to rout.
He spoke of the sweep of the sabres,
Of the rain of the pitiless lead,
And he showed them the blood brighten

ed blossom,
That he found 011 the breast of the dead.

‘HEALTHY OUT DEKOTA WAY?”

“Healthy !” exclaimed the passenger 
from Dckota, “healthy out our way ? 
Should say it was. Nobody ever die8 
out there. We haven’t got time to die. 
Now, just to show you how wed" things, 
let me till you Two years ago I offei- 
ed to give the town in which I live a 
beautiful block of lots for a cemetry if 
they would fence the property and im
prove it. The citizens grabbed at the 
chance, the result of my generosity was 
a popularity that sent me to the Legis
latin’. Yes, sir, 1 was elected by a 
majority of 27 over Silas Upham. Small 
majority ? Should say not—27 out of a 
total of 113 votes is enough for any 
modest man. Well, they accepted my 
offer and held a meetin’ and raised the

By Special Arrangement we arc 
enabled to offer the School Rooks,

plnS|

IS
ACADIAN

AND TIIE
Miscellaneous Books, THE ACADIANDetroit Free Frees 

4 IVECNTHS
The niece of the earl ns she listened,
Had lost all of her delicate bloom ;
And now she had fainted and fallen,
And they carried her out of the room. 
The eyes of his hearers were misty,
And the heart of the flower was laid hare, 
For it crumbled to dust in his fingers— 
The rosebud from Dorothy’s hair.

and a large stock of HAS NOW ENTERED
j; —FOR—

40 CENTS, Silteplc aeitl Fancy Tjroisr ITS FIFTH VOLUME,
This will give the opportunity of 

getting the two papers on trial at a 
very small price.

The Detroit Free Press is acknowl 
edged to be the Best Dollar Weekly 
in America.

A FREAK OF FORTUNE. STATIONERY, AND-
m m The mornii g sky was all alight with 

fixing clouds ns Lettiee Grayson coming 
into the lmrn, with a basket in hand paus
ed a moment on the threshold aud listen-

1 Blank Books, etc., It Is A-clrnowletlgeb by all

lap making a specialty ofmoney. Just to have everything in 
order I made a trust deed of the proper
ty, conditional upon the block being 
graded, turfed, fenced, eidewalked,

! ed, set with shade trees, and in all ways 
i put to the use for which it was designed 
1 by the doner, within one year from date. 
I That was the language of the contract. 
What d’ye think of that for a speck erlo-

cd. NOTICE. ------TO BE------“I thought sr',” said she. “It’s the 
tune he always whistles. I've caught him 
4bi* time.”

Picture Framing.All Persons having Legal Demands 
against the Estate of Anderson C. Mar
tin, of Horton, Kings County, deceased 
are requested ta render the same, duly 
attested to the undersigned within three 
months from date hereof, 
persons indebted to the said estate are 
requested to settle their accounts im
mediately with

JAMFS B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

Wolfville, Oct. 16, 1885.

sewer-
They ore only charging $1 25 each 

for framing “Crown Pictures” in 2% in. 
Rosc& Gilt; §i 00 in 2 in. R & Q; and 
85 cents in 1 '/2 inch R <fc G—Gilt a few 
cents more. They are also framing the 
new picture,

Lettiee was lijjht nf foot, and as she 
came softly on the linv-carpeted floor of j 
the upper loft, George Carton never sow 
•or heaid her, but worked steadily away 
nt his canvas.

Suddenly a hand came down with a ...’ , ,
quick, sucld,;n cm,.hash. on hi, shoulder 1 d,0“ 1 wherc mnile an>'thir,8

-Now!- cried Lettiee, exultantly, “I °Ut.°.f “■ 11 «» sert ™ lllc
know who it is that has been stealing all I V6'• i , ,
our eggs! I'll tell my unde, ,n.l have , lh” LeS,"latur be Uo'raL rm 
you lock,du,,! And—oh, my gradue» i1,onMt ™e"-1 a,n'e P«U'«l'mted ci ti
me ! I declare, I thought it was Joe Zen’””d 1 Tnev.e,r made more than gfioo 
Smith,ts. the hum lad.” ! "ut uf thf Lepdatm’ besides my salary.

j Lut that block, just think of it. It’s the 
prettiest piece of property in the terri: 
tory, and my residence is situated right 
in the midst of that nice little grove of 
trees, and—”

jjfifs
THE MOST POPULAR PAPER 

'M THE COUNTY.
And all

Admrs

tf

PI “LITTLE SWEETHEARTS,”Li

American Agriculturist.
in 2% inch Gilt for $i 50 each. They 
claim these prices to he from 20 to 50 
percent less than the regular retail 
prices of any other house in Nova Scotia.

100 Columns and 100 Engravings 
in each issue. IF A.. T IR, O 2sT X Z IEAnd taking igtmminously to her heels,

Lettiee fled ; at the same moment, a 
beautiful speckled hen took cackling flight 
from the nest in the corner that George 
Caitnn hod been sketching.

“Upon my word,” said he, “this is rath- J”"1 a,e ",ere ”° S'*™» there V 
•et all unexpected interruption. So she a glave on the Uuck> stIa”8=r-
•uspectmeof sin,Her design, upon the 7, W“ J.Uft lhc lr°ublc. A few days 
fresh eggs, docs she ?” before llieir y, ar run out they tried to

Ho lay down in the fngrant hay, in r\ng. ”* the budy of a pauper from the 
adjoimngcountry, but they couldn’t play 
no such a game on me. f went 
the other country and got nut a habeas 
corpus on that dead chap and held him 
until I lie year was up. Thai's the advan
tage of living in a healtny country.”— 
Chicago Ha aid.

44TH YEAR. $1 50 A YEAR.
Send three 2-cent stamps for Sam pi 

opy (English or German) and Premium 
ist of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
ournal in the World.

T h e Local P a p e r

m Address— 
1‘ubUnhera American Agriculturist,

751 Broadway, New Yo^
----ABTO—They have two or three special lines 

of Note Paper at 20c and 25c for Five 
Quires, aud Envelopes from 25c for 
250 up to any price. They have an 
assortment of Winsor & Newton’sifg 

«ti

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ACADIAIT !BOX OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 
12 fast-selling articles, and 12 
12 magic water pens, all by re

turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3 cent 
stamps. Package of fast-selling articles 
to agents fur 2c. and this slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. S.

a sort of grace ful careless attitude, with 
bands clasped under his bend, anil look
ing dreamily up at the peaked roof, where 
the swallows came and went. And ns he 
gazed he thought of Lettiee Grayson’s 
great glittering eyes and oval dimpled 
face.

Oil Paints

W. & A Railway. in tubes, and Water Colors in cukes ; 
also Academy Board and Prepared 
Canvass.

THE MONKEY TAKES THE PLACE 
OF THE SLAVE.

Time Table

1885—Winter Arrangement—1886. 

Commencing Monday, 16th November.

ADVERTISERS“A rustic nymph,” lie said to himself 
“a dryad in the wilderness. So she is the 
niece that old Fainter Bulkeley sp#>ke 
about. Well, she will prove an addition
al at traction to the dull old farmhouse if 
once 1 can manage to make her acquain
tance.

But he saw Lettiee no
“No, I can’t, aunt,” said the girl 

“after the dreadful mistake I made, 
never, never, can look him iu the face 
again.”

“Nonsence !” said Aunt Bulkeley ; 
“ain’t we all liable to make mistakes?’*

“But some mistakes are worse than 
others, ’ said Lettiee bursting into tears.

So the black-» y ed houri dissappeared 
from the farm, and Mr Carton had the 
old barn to himself once

:;■ 1

Perhaps the only attempts^hich have 
been made to civilize the monkey is in 
Malabar, India, A fine species indigen- 

iu this quarter is the Ncilgherry lan
gur. Hie natives here have fanning 
machines called the punka. In other 
days the punka, which consists of a 
able frame covered with canvas and 
pended from the ceiling, was kept in 
motion by a slave pulling a cord. An 47 
Englioh officer conceived the idea o •5° 
teaching the langur to do the work. He ijy 
took one of the species and tied its hand et 
to the cord, while by means of another 60 
cord the machine was kept in motion.
The movement of the cord was up and 84 
down, and, of course, the monkey’s hands 
being tied to it, went up and down, and ^ 
the animal saw the machine

They have a few volumes of Bound 
Books which arc 
and are selling them at

3 Su'foi mm slightly shopworn, Will find it particularly to their advantage to 
Patronize the Acadian. '

THE ADVERTISEMENTS ARE READ EVERY TIME.

IEit A com. Accm.l itxp. 
Daily. TT.S j Daily.

GOING EAST.
LESS THAN COST-

Skis $
I*™f ||j

A.M. A. M. 1*. M.
; Annapolis Le’ve 

14 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton » 
42 Aylesford ” 

Berwick ” 
Watervillc " 
Kent ville d’pt 
Port Williams” 
Wolfville » 
Grand Pro ” 
Avonport ” 
linntsport ” 
Windsor ”

11G Windsoi June” 
Ilolitax arrive

6 15 I 30
7 10 2 13 They have a good assortment of 

Reading and Recitation Books suitable 
for temperance and other societies.

8 10 
0 15

2 58
3 37

9 35 3 52
9 50 4 00

B 40 It 15 
11 35 
11 44
11 57
12 10 
12 30

4 40
G 00 4 55

• *ï 6 10 6 03 Come in and give us a call. We 
will guarantee our prices .to be cheap 
and our goods first class

6 25 5 13 Far ties wanting a Oounty Faper will do 
well to send for a sample copy,

AND COMPARE THE ACADIAN
"W":ith the other County

li 40 5 24
6 58 5 39

6 05•f

I
7 50 l 20

10 00 
10 45

3 45 7 28“Oh, yes,” said Aunt Bulkeley. “Hhe’s 
a blight, lively girl, Lettiee is, with a 
deal of book learain’ at her fingers’ ends 
hut a deal too independent to Jive on 1 er 
je'ations. Ai d so she took a place at 
milliners’ in London. It uou’t suit her, 
but it’s better than nothing. Ai.d she 
always spends her holidays here.”

Mr Carton thought about it, 
■the sorrier he was that Lettiee bail g< n.\

“I believe I should have liked that girl,” 
he thought. “I should like to see her 
again.”

Thus meditati: g, Mr Carton returned 
tothegrert city.

It was scare ly six months before Let- 
tice came hack to the faim. Ii was winter 
there now—the woods wire-hung with 
icicle figures, the streams fettered in 
■chains of ice.

“Bless me,” cried Uncle Rcub

: 4 30 8 05
move. Its 

master patted its head and led it with 
candy, and the langur soon learned to 
thmk it was fun to work the machine.

>> hen I was m Malabar securing speci
mens of I his species, I saw thousands of 
r vvy,kn% the punka, the Indians 

having immediately put the animals in 
captivity when they 
-Veto York Times.

GOING WEST. Exp.
Daily

Accm. Vccto.
>• IM W.F daily. papers.Now is the time to subscribe for 

Magazines and Periodicals.
We guarantee to get you every number 
and you-can pay by the year or by the 
single copy as you like. \\ 
pleased to give all the information j 

power regarding Periodicals 
Books published.

’ A. M
7 00Halifax— leave 

14 Windsor Juu—”
4G Windsor »
53 Hantsport ”
58 Avonport ”
01 Grand Pro «
64 Wolfville »
60 Port Williams” 
71 Kentville ”
80 VVuturville "
83 Berwick »
88 Aylesford »*

102 Middleton ”
11G Bridgetown h
130 Annapolis Ar’ye

7 40
9 00 10 05

10 37 
1055
11 10 
11 25
11 35
12 25

0 22The mure their utilty.— 9 35
9 44 If9 54

THE WONDEFUL Herring. 10 00 
10 30
10 55
11 03 
11 18
11 57
12 40

anu The ‘Acadian’ Stands Ahead

■A. IST3D DONT 'YOTJ FORGET

Prof. Bickmorme, in I 02a îecent New 
Yoik lecture, gave a couple of hours to 
the subject of shad and herring, and here 
are some of his interesting facts :

Each pair of herring, be said, would 
utdmsrly reproduce a family „f 10,ooo 
little herring, and su fecund arc they that 
the annual catch of 3,000,000doesn’t pre- 
ceptthly diminish the supply. Were the 
nets used in catching herring by English 
fishermen stretched out in a staigbt line 
tht-v would stretch across the Atlantic 
Ocean three times, and these nets would
umlTlhi ‘ “b'0Uil °”e’ half of those 
used iu this one industry. No one has
yet been able to find out where .he hen 
ting breeds, hut Ins cousins, the shad and
iSri;--ShXïsd

1 17
1 40
3 0011 

I lip! 1

4 00 IT 1”1 20

W estera 
Book

4 55
, N-Trains are run on Eastern Ktan- 
dard lime, One hour added will gi e 
Halifax time.

Steamer ‘ Secret” leaves St John every 
Monday, Wed net day d Saturday, and 
lor Digby and Annapolis, returning frtm 
Annapolis same days.

Steamer Empress will leave St. John for 
Annapolis and Digby every Monday, 
Wednesday and F riday mornngs. return
ing same days.

Steamer Evangeline leaves Annapolis 
every Tuesday, Thursday mitT Friday p. 
m., for Digby. , r

Intercational Steamers leave St. John 
at 8 00 a. m. every Monday and Thursday 
for Lastport, Portland and Boston

Trains of the

en, peer-
ing inquisitively through his spectacles ; 
“what bring» y„u here at iLi» time ui 
year ?”

“Yuu haven’t lo«t your situation t’’ 
chimed in Aunt Bulkeley. “Don’t tell 
that.”

“Yes,” said Lettiee, flinging aside her 
fill wrappings, as .he hugged the old peo
ple and »at down by the refi blaze of the 
wood fire. “My father’s rich old cousin 
has died and left me a fortune. I’m 
rich now.”

“Goodness me I” said Aunt Bulkeley, 
dropping her spectacles. “Whatever will 
you do with a fortune ?”

The Acadian ob Department is 
Very Complete.Til

ill*!
k esi'ip

■

&
News Co., FINE NEW TYPE, TASTY WORK, AND LOW PRICES I

WHEN YOU WANT PRINTING 

AND WE WILL MAKE YOUH-d All Rail
house fc r deul 1 ■ ^ REKNET in the an\^° ”■ ™‘! “dally,“"except* Saturday
house for double its j,nee. I can make cv™,nS and s“”d«y morning. ’

“The first thing,” £aid Lettiee cxul adl‘‘llc!ous ‘lossertformy husband, which may be obtained at the
tmdJy, “will be to pay the moreage’on heV’’?'8 dimier’ aai1 ™hi=h I prlnc-”18ta'to"-- 
litis faim : aud tli Loudcured hi.

done come and

address—
a lady Writes: “I would not bs with- 

out Eager’s Wine

SEE US‘‘The Bookstore,” GLAD.

“THE

wolfville.

Nearly opposite the Post Office,

General Manager
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.Kntville, Nov, 13, 1333

this is

. sr- - •’.'4 FF5' 1

oat ^ j

- v -/teit

f J v:
** cc1ll“,nd,,"s*

pnbllcatiom, given r.n nvirn f. r r i
cl 11 im for 'J'liii Moi., \.ill I u H t')o UP 
address upon apidicutlon. riTi< ru ja i*^ >■ 
or girl, young H1..11 or yuttn.; 7
C„s tlris wmto, °CCUrC to ^ I

with very littlo 
effort, if you will m

only make up 
your minds to it.
The books avo 
splendidly bound 
and are tho pro
ductions of the 

! bust known nu-

sullioient guaran
tee that they will 

afford

i'l

"i.

W31

i

xvliicb is n

ÎCnot only 
amusement bub 
boa sourcoof pro- 
fit. Tub Weekly 
Matl is tho most 
fiopular Weekly published, and 
Dollar a year. It lias now over „ 
gcrib'-H. K|iccimen copv nml i-ri/o l;st 
true.•Address The JL:r,. Turr.n»,. < ..

fa. f

FRUIT GROWERS!
BUY YOUR

CRY APPLE BARRELS » of!
ot

IJ. D. MARTIN,
GASBETEAU.

He is selling them at

23 Cents Each !
With a discount of 5% fur ca»li, aud 

expects tu manufacture
i «I6,000
I

■Mr
this var

N. B.—Orders by mail promptly filled

Gaspcreau, Sept 18th.

Money to Loan !
1 in|

The Biiliscrilier has money in hand 
for investment on first class [real estate 
security.
I luit on and Cornwallis prefer! ed. 

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. D. 1885.
E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.

fn
lei

Good farm properties iu

tf S; «, I -CEO. V. RARJD,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUGS MtDiCifiES CKLKICALS
FANCY GOODS,

PERFUMERY and soaps, 

mu es, EIElTACLES, JEW. 

ELLEEY, ETC. ETC

Wolfville, N. S

1
' . * ■ 6l

* ^ 
•Jft

Main Street,

ROOM FAPERI LOOM FAPZRÏ
‘

i ■- p
Don’t forg, t that the 

WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO., 

arc Rolling the balance ,if tlu ir
FL003VE PAPER

at cost to make for new 
importations.

P
P

\v\
11nt,
nt150. PAPERS FOR 1GC. 

GOOD HORSE SHOEING ! Cl

,—DONE 13 Y-

J. I. BROWN d<
Bi------- for-------

CASH gOc CASH
J. I. Brown took the premium on his 

Horse Shoes at the Dominion & C’en- 
t-imial Exhibition at St. John, N. B., in 
1883.

P.

|t

Carriages & Sleighs
MADE, PAINTED, and 

RAPAIRED
At ShoiLst Notice, at

A. 13. ROOD’S.
Wolfville, N. S.

I

C. A. PATRinuIN
harness maker.

Carriage, Cart, and 
X earn llarnessos 

Made to order and kipt in stuck

ALL orders PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but first-class workmen employ
ed and all wot k guaranteed.

Opposite People's Bank, Wofville.

\ :

T

EAGAR’S PHOSPHOLEINE,
For tie Cure of Consumption, Paar- 
ysir, Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, 

Dyenqsi«, Scrofula, Salt Hluuui, 
and other Skin and Blood 

Diseases, llickits, Anœrnla,
Loss of FI sli, Wasting 
both in Adults and Chil

dren, Nervous Pros, 
tration, etc.

Two sizes, 25c.'and 75c.
_ _ —for balk by__
DRUGGISTS A DEALERS

«

; ;i.

THE ACADIAN

P. M. 
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